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Watch out,
there'sa

•vamprre
bunnyabout
Newcastle's hidden treasures
are revealed in a new book on
the city's heritage.
Environment Editor

TONY HENDERSON
went on a voyage

of discovery.

• Re-discoverect: The statues of Thomas Bewickand Harry Hotspur above a Northumberland Street
.shoe shop. ' .

FORMER tax inspector hristopher Gould-
ing has reaped a hand me return n his
ability to fen t out secrets.

Christ pher has pent the pa t three
. years uncovering the surprises hidden
above, on and below Newcastle'
streets.

They are revealed in a new book
launched today called Hidden'
Newcastle, published' by City
Libraries and Arts at £4.99.

And Christopher . asks how
many of the thousand of people
who visit, live or work i.nthe city
would know where N wcastle's
vampire rabbit is to be seen.

-It can be found, perched and
snarJing, above an office d~or- ,



• R&dlscovered: The statues of Thomas Bewick and Harry Hotspur above a Northumberland Street
< - .shoe shop. .' .

FORMER tax inspector Christopher Gould- way behind St Nicholas Cathedral. Then there is the
ing has reaped a handsome return on his' tiny Jewish cemetery andwich d betw n lh Tyne
ability to ferret out secrets. . Theatre in Westgate ROHd and buildin sill '11101'111()n

Street, Peel Street and P' I Lnn '.
Christopher has spent the past 'three The story of th pi I of., Sqlllll' III Is h fllns In

. years uncovering the surprises hidden 1835, when the city' Jewish couunuult 11011",111 whnt
.above, on and below Newcastle's r
streets. was then an undevclop 'd plo I liS 11 hili I 1I fl,lIlillld,

But as the city expand xl, Ill' phll WII I 11111111k 'd
They are revealed in a new book for development, and t!cspih I ph /1 III I IIld

launched today called Hidden' Palmer ton: the c mmunlt III I Ill( I phi III IIVI
Newcastle, published' by City the cemetery _ apart fr()lll 1111\ III 11 wli I It Itlld
Libraries and Arts at £4.99.

And Christopher , asks how already been used for flv hUIIII, IIHIwll 1111'111
many of the thousands of people be visited through the N w 'IIStll' 1,lf\lItin (', 11111

who visit, live or work in the city sh lr; ther of hristoph 'I" f Ivolldll' 1 IIII I I I
would know where Newcastle's of f ur tatucs ab ve 11 , hoc lIop III NOIiI11111I" I
vampire rabbit is to be een. land trcct, representing the engraver Thomas

It can be found, perched and Bewick, Harry Hotspur, John Marley, who was
snarling, above an office d~or- • mayor of Newcastle during. the English Civil War,

and Rog r Th rnton, f I'm 'I' may I' and MP fr m
1399 to 1417.

"It is amazin III w 111111 P opl· lon'l know
about the statu's," ('111 i~loph II' slIlt!,

"Thousands or p 'opi' wllo 11111 11 Ih \
city centre each day HI' ohllviou 01 III
rich collection of tatu 'S, bll~t., cru vhlf-l
and friezes just a few yards ubov \ 11' 11

level. People don't look up."
If they did they would see the I hrnnu

on the top of Burt Hall, opposite th 'ity
Hall, and the two dozen carved faces

i gazing down from the junction of
Worswick street and Pilgrim Street.

Underground, Newcastle 'also has its
novelties. Various streams are now cul-

verted and buried beneath the streets, as is the/
old Barras Bridge near the Haymarket and High

Bridge, which once crossed what is now Grey
Street.

Also running under the city is the Vic-
toria Tunnel, which carried coal frOII4,
Spital Tongues to Newcastle Quayside.

Also hidden from sight is the glass
time capsule placed under the founda-

, tion stone of Grey's Monument in
1838.

Even Newcastle Civic Centre has its
hidden treasures, which include the
original Northumberland Plate

'awardedto the winner of the first Pit-
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of discovery.

• Ready to pounce: A vampire rabbit crouches behind St Nicholas Cathedral in Newcastle.
• Historic: The peek-a-boo locom tiV( )1 I
George Stephenson's statue.



) • v le through 1I1~Newcastle Lighting Centre
shop. , "

-Another of Christopher's favourites is the series
of four statues above a shoe shop in Northumber-
land Street, representing the engraver Thomas

; Bewick, Harry Hotspur, John Marley, 'who was
mayor of Newcastle during the English Civil War,
and Roger Thornton, former mayor and MP from
1399 to 1417.

"It i amazing how many people don't know
about the statues," Christopher said.

"T11 usands of people who shop in the
city centre each day are oblivious of the
rich collection of statues, busts, carvings
and friezes just a few yards above street

level. People don't look up."
If they did they would see the pitman

on the top of Burt Hall, opposite the City
Hall, 'and the two dozen carved faces
gazing down from the junction - of
Worswick street and Pilgrim Street.

Underground, Newcastle also has its
novelties. Various streams are now cul-

verted and buried beneath the streets, as is the>
old Barras Bridge near the Haymarket and High

Bridge, which once crossed what is now Grey
Street.

Also running under the city is TheVic-
toria Tunnel, which carried coal from.,
Spital Tongues to Newcastle Quayside.

AIs hidden from sight i the glass
tun capsule placed under the founda-
tion stone of Grey' Monument in
1838,

Even Newcastle Civic Centre has its
hidden treasures, which include the
original Northumberland Plate

'awarded to the winner of the first Pit-• Ready to pounce: A vampire rabbit crouches behind St Nicholas Cathedral in Newcastle.

Taxman reaps
,new rewards

CHRISTOPHER Goulding,
36, wbo is based in' Jesmond,
has just left behind 16 years,
in the tax bu iness to take up
a new career as a writer and
actor.

11 ' has 1 ng been involved
with the People's Theatre,
wh 'r • h ' has played a variety

f r I S, and has also written
rh 'organ! anon's history.

hrlst pher has now
received his Equity card, and
ha be n seen in TV's Byker
Grove.

Forthcomin crccn
appearances ar in a ath sr-
ine Cookson serial and HS a
local guide during a visit to
Newcastl by Michacl Barry-
more.

"I love Newcastle and 1
wouldn't live anywhere else
in the world," Christopher
said.

"I hope the book makes
the point that the city's her-
itage is very important and
should be protected as much
as possible."

, hristopher will give a talk onHidden Newcastle
at the Laing Art Gallery on Wednesday, October 11,
at 12.3Opm.

• Historic: The peek-a-boo locomotive on
George Stephenson's statue. .

KGOLF
. SALE!!

MAIIY ITEMS AVAILABLE FOR A LIMITED PERIOD OIlLY.

Rlden! Big Cavity Irons
tw'oumn"'lheywilOll~ljOOJoII' •• , 14day

mooey back glllranlee,uplo £100 P/sx 00 yourokl Irons
£249,GGLIIIP/II,

UNIT 383A, JEDBURGHcOinn', nAM VAWY TRADING EST, GATESHEAD,
INW TO SAFEWAy) FREE PARKING TEL: 01914913702 '

PHONEFOR DI!lECTIONS
OPENINGHOURS:MDN, TUEs, WEDS, THURS, FRll0-6 SAT 10-5 SUN 111-4

Tooma"yltems to list, but fOf example
1 half set superdeal- 4 irons, wood, putter & 8" bag 59.99
2 titanium jumbo woods 15.00 each or 33.00 set
3 chippers 9.99, 64 wedges 10.99, no. 1 irons'9.99
4 tour model woods (1,3,5) 9.99 each
5 putters 6.99 each, waterproof shoes 16.99 ,
6 regripping standard 1.00, full cord 2.00, tour wrap 2.50

(all prices include grip & fitting)' .

Rata & Rata
• 40 outlets throughout the UK. Acclm/MastercardJlarclaycanl

+


